
 

 

Vote for us for the Readers Choice Awards 2016  for the Best Dance School category - 

frrom September 15-22, 2016.  Go to durhamregion.com.  Click on the Reader's Choice 

button in the top right hand corner and cast your vote!  Thanks!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

Zahra's School has just launched a new website.  Make sure to check it out.   The 

new schedule is also on here under classes. 

 

 

 



 

 

Our new Fall schedule for September is out.  To sign up, goto www.zahras.ca or contact 

Zahra by emall, zahras.school@bellnet.ca. 

 

Monday,September 12 at 7pm - Beginners 1 - Learn various bellydance movements while 

learning to dance to a complete song. 

 

Monday,September 12 at 8pm - Intermediate 1 allows you to perfect your dance steps and 

learn new steps. By the end of 10 weeks, you will learn to belly dancing to one complete 

song.  A prop may be added. 

 

Tuesday, September 13 at 7pm -  Belly Dance and Latin - Learn Latin dancing through the 

eyes of a belly dancer. Latin Fusion introduces to your lating dancing and allows you to 

perfect and refine your dance steps and techniques. You will learn the entire routine to one 

complete song by the end of 10 weeks. 

 

Tuesday, September 13 at 8pm - Tabla - Learn to shake those hips!!! 

 

Wednesday, September 14 at 8pm - East Meets West -  This class integrates Hip Hop with 

Belly dance.  Learn to dance to an entire choreographed routine by the end.  This class is 

easy to follow, easy to retain and fund with a low impact workout that improves flexibility 

and coordination. 

 

Saturday, September 17 at 11am - Bellydance and Bollywood Music - This class 

incorporates belly dancing with Modern Indian dance.  Great for Moms and Children too! 

 This class is easy to follow, energetic, and fun with a low impact workout that improves 

agility and coordination. 

  

 

http://www.zahras.ca/
mailto:zahras.school@bellnet.ca


 

 

Zahra and some of her students will be 

at the McLaughlin library in Oshawa on 

October 2 from 2-4pm for Cultural 

week.   Try dances from different 

cultures like belly dancing from the 

diverse population of our 

community.Fun for all ages!!! 

   
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

New hip scarves.  $35 each.  They wont last long! Go to www.zahras.ca, store, to get 

one. 

   

 

 

http://www.zahras.ca/
http://zahras.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=a1bed290ea&e=03233479db


 

 

 

 

On September 28th Zahra will be on the 

show Daytime.    

 

 

 

Zahra's Birthday Parties 

 

Surprised that no one showed up for 

another "pin the tail on the donkey" 

or "musical chairs" birthday party? 

Well if your child is giving you 

hints that they're bored of the same 

old party ideas, then we've got 

something just for you. Children will 

dress up in colourful and beautiful 

magical outfits and learn dance 

moves- Genie style! Choose from Belly 

Dance, Bollywood, Hawaiian Dance or 

Hip Hop! We provide the invitations, 

venue, fantasy and fun! 

  

Let Zahra’s School of Middle Eastern Dance 

captivate your guests by providing the best in 

professional dance instruction to make your 

birthday extra, extra special! 
  

http://zahras.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=81ec5382b9&e=03233479db


 

 

 

 

  

 

 

http://zahras.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=b8eee246eb&e=03233479db

